Multiple mutations in katG and inhA identified in Thai isoniazid-resistant Mycobacterium tuberculosis isolates.
A total of 29 Thai multi-drug-resistant/isoniazid-resistant Mycobacterium tuberculosis isolates were analyzed for mutations in katG from codons 254 to 549, inhA promoter and inhA open reading frame by DNA sequencing and single strand conformation polymorphism. Twenty-five multi-drug resistant isolates exhibited single point mutations (17 isolates at Ser315Thr plus Arg463Leu, 1 at Thr308Pro plus Arg463Leu, 7 at either Ser315Thr or Arg463Leu) while the other 4 isoniazid-resistant isolates had single point mutation only at Arg463Leu. Seven of 25 multi-drug-resistant isolates [4 at C(-15)T, 1 at T(-8)C; 1 at C(-15)T plus Ser94Ala and 1 at Ile21Val] and 2 of 4 isoniazid-resistant isolates [1 at C(-15)T, 1 at C (-15)T plus Ile21Thr] had mutations in inhA promoter and open reading frame, while the other 20 isolates had no mutation at any position. No frame shift mutation was observed in any tested isolates. This is the first report of two mutations, Trp308Pro of katG and T (-8)C of inhA in Mycobacterium tuberculosis isolates.